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By E. A. Potts
Secretary of the Law School
The Faculty of the Law School has
authorized the adoption of a modified
postcard system of reporting unofficial
grades. The system will be used on a
trial basis this semester and there is every
intention of continuing it if it is well received
by the student body. The postcards will be
available and may be filled out and filed in
the Law School office at any time during the
examination period.
In order that there be a minimum of
confusion and misunderstanding, I have been
asked to outline briefly the procedures to be
followed by my office, and take this opportunity
to stress the need for a high degree of coopera-
tion by the student body if there is to be
any real hope of a smooth, efficient and suc-
cessful operation at the outset.
To begin with, no student need use the
postcards if he does not choose to do so. He
may, at his election, purchase a printed card
for each examination at the Office of the
Recording Secretary and file it with Mrs.
Aiersrock. Please do not give the card to
your instructor or place it in the bluebook.
The cards will be available at cost. The
reasons for the School taking the responsibility
for having them on hand are (1) to assure
the proper form for facility of handling and
processing, (2) to make it convenient for
students, and (3) to meet the University re-
'1l1i rernent that grades so received are clearly
labelled "unofficial", as the Registrar is the
rnly perscn who may release the "official"
"rades.
. When the grades for a particular course are
submitted by the instructor, the cards on
file in the office will be filled out and mailed
immediately. There will be no delay. The
cards will. be sent out the same day the
grades for any course or section are received.
It is my sincere hope that this innovation
will reduce student tensions in regard to grade
reporting. I further hope that the disadvan-
tages will not exceed the anticipated advan-
tages. To illustrate simply, the student in
possession of two out of four grades does not
have the complete picture.
Also, a professor will have considerable
difficulty, and undergo great delay, in com-
pleting his grading if he has to discuss blue-
books with students who have received a post-
card grade prior to the professor's submission
of grades in all of his courses. This has
always been a strong argument against the
release of any grades until all are completed.
I believe it quite fair to state that last year
many students were kept waiting because a
teacher, under severe pressure from students,
spent many hours discussing grades already
released-preventing his prompt grading of
other sections. Therefore, in fairness to all,






Set for April 29-30
Campaigning for the 11 elective. jobs
on the .Student Bar Association Board
of Governors begins April 20 and will
run through the election period April
29 and 30.
The 11 jobs sought are president, day v-p,
night v-p, treasurer, secretary, two day dele-
gates, technically known as members-at-large,
two night delegates, a bookstore manager and
a bookstore treasurer. Several jobs are limited
to night students and several to day students,
according to Everett Germain, present president
of the S.B.A. Only night students may hold
the positions of night v-p, night delegates-at-
large and bookstore manager. The jobs of day
v-p, day delegates and' bookstore treasurer may
only be filled by day students. The other posi-
tions may be held by either day or night stu-
dents ..
The elected officers plus five other members
selected by the Board of Governors serve as
the ruling body of the Law School. Included
under the direction of the Board is the super-
vision of the Law Day program, the profes-
sional and social programs, the SBA tours
and movies. The Board also sponsors intra-
mural events, a special library section and the
AMICUS CURIAE.
Announcement of the winners will be made
at the Law Day dinner and dance to be held
at the Shoreham Hotel May 1.
Ballot boxes will be open from 9 a.m.-2
p.m. and 6 p.m.-8 p.m, during the election
period. The election will be held under the
supervision of the election committee of the
SBA Board of Governors. Students must
present their student activity booklets in order
to be eligible to vote.
"The Law Student's responsibility in
a Government Under Law" is the topic
chosen by Senator Frank E. Moss for his
address at the annual Law Day Banquet
to be held May 1 at the Shoreham Hotel.
Since Law Day this year is held in con-
junction with Law Day U.S.A. and "Govern-
ment Under Law" is the Law Day U.S.A. theme,
this topic is One which fits perfectly into the
scheme. The theory behind Law Day U.S.A.
as originated by Charles S. Rhyne, a George
Washington Law School Graduate and Presi-
dent of the American Bar Association 1957-
58 is to guide the thinking of the Amercian
People into a Government under the rule of
law.
President Eisenhower, in a proclamation
naming May I, 1959 as Law Day U.S.A. also
points out that the legal profession and Law
Schools, in paying tribute to the Rule of Law,
should point to it as a hopeful solution for
controversies between nations. The Senator's
topic is intended to present the student's role
in developing and advancing a Government .
and a world under the "Rule of Law".
The Senator's education and experience both
in Law and Politics more than show his quali-
fication for an address of this sort and on
this topic.
He is an alumnus of George Washington
University Law School, graduating with a J.D.
in 1937. Senator Moss was born in 1911 in
Holladay, Utah, educated in the Salt Lake
County Schools, and was graduated with high
honors from the University of Utah in 1933.
After two years on the legal staff of the
Securities and Exchange Commission in Wash-
ington, Senator Moss returned to Utah in
1939 to become a law clerk to the late Justice
James H. Wolfe of the Supreme Court of
Utah. He was elected to the Salt Lake City
Court in 1940 and left it for Service in World
War II in the Judge Advocate General's Office
of the U. S. Army (Air Corps). He now
holds the rank of Colonel in the U.S. Air
Force Reserve. He was twice elected to the
position of Salt Lake County Attorney, and
held the position for eight years. His posi-
tion there led him to the presidency of the
National Association of County and Prosecut-
ing Attorneys, which he held for two terms.
The Senator is a 47-year-old Utah Democrat
who defeated two Republicans to win his seat.
He was given little chance of election, but his
ability to unite the party behind him and his
vigorous campaigning produced results and
he won going away. He serves on the Interior
and Insular Affairs, Public Works, and Small
Business Committees of the Senate.
See Law Day I Page 3
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Editorial
Law Day
Last year President Eisenhower offi-
cially endorsed "Law Day USA," the day
being set as May First. Law Day this year
will dramatize the American concept of
freedom and justice under law through
the theme "Government Under Law."
The SBA is going all out, in an effort to
provide a program that will reaffirm our dedi-
cation to our form of Rovernment and the
supremacy of our law. We as students in the
law are cognizant of the struggles in the
growth of law, and the constant, ever changing
need of good law that will fit the "times."
It is, therefore, our duty as students, ro join
with the SBA, and through our participation
add impetus to this occasion honoring our
profession.
For the past five years G. W. has held its
own Law Day, a day chosen to conclude many
competitive events of the school year. These
events, as well as many other legal problems
which hold the greatest interest to every stu-
dent are highlighted to the student in the
Law Day program. This year our guest
speaker, Senator Frank E. Moss of Utah, will
follow the chosen theme "Government Under
Law," and will bring to us many valuable
instructions toward meeting current legal prob-
lems in our professional lives.
The widespread observance of Law Day,
USA, is a potent influence in world opinion.
Through our participation in this event, and
our dedication to the basic premise that ours
is a government of laws and not of men, we
help to strengthen world opinion, we ulti-
mately help to promote world peace.
-J.P.
• ... flNc;.UNAIL /tit,s" ON rHE DE5/(5, CIWMBS IN tue
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"Postcards"
students will be requested to seek conferences,
for the purpose of discussing bluebooks, only
after the individual professor has all his grades
completed. Otherwise, the situation will de-
velop quickly to the point that a faculty
member will be very reluctant to turn in any
grades until he has them all completed, which
would put 'us all right back where we started.
It should also be understood that the Office
of Recording Secretary will release grades only
by the use of postcards. No grades will be
reported over the counter.
I would be completely remiss in my duties
if I did not put in at this time a plug of my
own for the young ladies working in my office.
I am constantly disturbed by the manner in
which they are literally abused by a healthy
percentage of the student body who, on the
basis of some logic which completely escapes
me, hold them responsible and answerable for
not only grades that have not been reported,
bur also for all University regulations per-
taining to the release of those that have been
submitted.
This leads me to theorize,
And in advance I apologize, BUT
I often wonder how many of us, if I may
Would be one-tenth as courte-ous, as they
When on the 'hundredth phone call plus,
of the day
From a fellow raising an awful fuss, does
say . "In belligerent tones demandmg- Are
grades in yet?"
And she replies with understanding-"I'm
awfully sorry-s-Nyet:"
Finally, I have already received a vigorous
protest in opposirion to the use. of postcards
from an evening student who, With obviously
deep feeling and in no uncertain terms, in-
fcrmed me that he would be darned, (and he
spoke more clearly than that), if he wanted
to keep his mailman posted on how he .w~s
gat: ng along in Law School! I know this IS
a dangerous thought to present, as many have
wives literate children, nosey neighbors, land-
lords: and even grandchildren, but I will
attempt to handle this problem ~yself on an
individual basis which I hope Will be to the





Mike Spence and Frank O'Rourke repre-
sented G.W. Law School at the tenth annual
Joint Circuit Conference of the American Law
Student Association held at Dickinson School
of Law in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, on April II
and 12. .
The Conference is held jointly by the Third
and Eleventh Circuits of ALSA and affords a
sounding board for law student opinion on a
regional level. The Association's Ann!1al
Meeting will be held in Miami Beach, Florida
on August 22-26. .
A panel discussion on the "Lawyers Role III
Government and Politics" was featured on
Saturday afternoon. Members of the panel
included Judge John McIlvaine of the U.S.
District Court for Western Pennsylvania; Judge
Robert Woodside of the Superior Court of
Pennsylvania; Maj. General George Hickman,
U.S.A., Judge Advocate General; Herbert War-
burton, Chief Counsel for the U.S. Posr Office
Department; and Theodore Parsons, former
Attorney General for the state of New Jersey.
A reception and banquet were held Saturday
night featuring as guest speaker, Lawerence E.
Walsh, Deputy Attorney General of the United
States. Mr. Walsh emphasized the need for a
closer understanding and association between




Alan D. Hutchison was announced as
the new Editor-in-Chief of the Law Re-
view at the Annual Review Banquet held
on Saturday, April 11th, in honor of this
year's Law Review Staff. Several other
appointments and awards were announced.
Al is married and the father of a 6 months
old girl. He received his B.S. degree in Busi-
ness Administration at Ohio State U. in 1956.
He served with the U.S. Air Force for six
years as a navigator and personnel officer. He
enrered the G.W. Law School in Sept., 1957,
and received the John Ordronaux Award of
1958 for achieving the highest scholastic
average in the first year class. He was a
member of the 1958 National Moot Court
team. AI is currently the Registrar of the Van
Vleck Case Club and Vice-Justice of Phi Alpha
Delta. .
Other appointments to the Law Review Staff
were: Mrs. Patricia R. Harris and Stanley M.
Lipnick, Associate Editors; and Alfred F.
Bridgman, Business Editor.
George W. Warlick was announced as the
winner of this year's Case Note Competition.
George entered the Law School as a night stu-
dent in the Fall of 1956 after receiving his
B.S. in Electrical Engineering at Duke U.
He is presently employed as an' Electrical
Engineer with the Potomac Electric and Power
Co. George is married and the father of a
two year old girl. His case note will appear in
the June issue of the Law Review.
Those receiving honorable mention for their
contributions to the Case Note Competition
were: Mrs. Patricia R. Harris, Eugene Horo-
witz, Alan Hutchison and Stanley Lipniek.
The Best Editorial Note award went to Miss
Mary Helen Sears. The award for Best Case
Note was presented to John A. Henry. William
H. Epstein received the Best Patent Case Note
award.
Meritorious Service Awards went to C.
James Moeller, Editor-in-Chief; Roy S.
Mitchell, Philip A. Gragan and T. Neal
McNamara, Associate Editors; David F. Mcln-
rosh, Business Editor; Warren H. Rotert, Patent
Editor; John A. Diaz, Asst. Patent Editor;
James T. Lewis, Philip S. Neal and John A.
Henry, Case Note Editors.
The Law Review is edited and managed
under the supervision of Prof. Glen E. Weston,
Faculty Editor, and Asst. Prof. Monroe H.
Freedman, Associate Faculty Editor.
facilitate the work of the court and make a
more effective legal system. He suggested th~t
informal groups might meet with judges In
order that a closer understanding can be
achieved between young trial lawyers and
members of the bench.
Resolutions were adopted at the General
Assembly which will be sent on to the Annual
Meeting for /inal debate and acceptance or
rejection by the national organization.
Workshops on topics of interest to Student
bar associations were held on Sunday afternoon
with much lively discussion. Delegates general-
ly feel these are the most effective part of the
Conference as it gives an opportunity for stu-
dents to discuss mutual problems and solutions.
Elections for the year 1959·60 were held
following the workshops. Vernon Jordan of
Howard University was elected as Eleventh
Circuit Vice President to succeed Mike Spence
of George Washington University.
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He is a member of American Legion, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, Salt Lake City Lions
Club (former president), was the 1951 State
Director of the Utah Cancer Society, and has
served as Director of the Utah Association for
the United Nations.
DINNER
The basic Law Day goals of promoting bet-
ter student-faculty and student-alumni rela-
tions are best achieved by participation of
the members of each group actively in all
phases of the Law Day program.
Honored guests at the program include Mr.
Justice Burton and Mr. Justice Reed, recently
retired members of the United States Supreme
Court. Also in attendance will be Mr. Oliver
Gasch, the U.S. Atrorney who was the prin-
cipal speaker at the 1958 Law Day Banquet,
and Mr. Justin Edgerton, President of The
D. C. Bar Association. Members of the ad-
ministration and faculty who are planning to
attend are President Colclough, Dean Mayo,
Dean Benson, Edw, Potts, and Professor O.
H. Walburn.
The Reception and cocktail hour preceding
the dinner will be held in the foyer of the
Terrace Banquet Room of the Shoreham Hotel
starting at 6: 30. Martinis, Manhattans, and
a fruit punch will be the bill of fare for
the reception and all come within the price
of the tickets.
Menu for the dinner will be fruit cocktail,
choice of either Turkey or a Seafood plus
potatoes and a vegetable, the chef's special
Salad, Frozen Eclair dessert with a choice of
beverage, rolls, etc. The dinner will be served
in the best Shoreham style and reservations for
tables of ten should be made with Dale Carlisle,
Law Day Chairman if a group of five couples
desires a reserved table.
SPECIAL NOTE: Though there will be both
Seafood and the Turkey dinner available,
Archbishop O'Boyle has granted special dis-
pensation for all Catholics attending the Law
Day Banquet.
AWARDS
The awards section of Law Day has gen-
erally been one of the attractions of the lunch-
eon but since the program this year is to be
completed in one night all of the SBA awards
plus a special award will be presented at the
banquet.
The special award will be presented to our
honored guests, Mr. Justice Harold Burton
and Mr. Justice Stanley Reed, both retired
members of the Supreme Court Bench. These
awards will be for their contribution to the
goals of Law Day U.S.A. as set out by Presi-
dential Proclamation.
One of the important Student Awards of
Law Day will be the award presented to the
outstanding Law Student. This student is
chosen from the classes of February, June, and
October of 1958 by the Awards committee of
the Student Bar Association. The student is
given the award on the basis of his grades,
SBA participation, and other Law School con-
tributions. .
Several Awards of Merit are also presented
by the Student Bar Association to Students who
have contributed much time and effort to
the SBA. The recipients of these awards are
chosen by the SBA Board of Governors.
DANCE
Social highlight of the Year will be the
Law Day Dance, held immediately following
the banquet, speaker, and awards in the Ter-
race Banquet Room of the Shoreham. The
dance is informal and will last until 1 AM.
G.W. Legal Aid
Increases Scope
On April 8th District of Columbia
Juvenile Court Judge Oram W. Ketcham
announced the commencement of the
GW Legal Aid Program for the District
of Columbia Juvenile Court.
Letters were sent to the ninety attorneys
who volunteer. their services in the Juvenile
Court, informing them of the newly instituted
program and the availability of student as-
sistants to aid them in the preparation of their
cases for trial. The request and assignmenr of
student counsel to these court appointed attor-
neys will be a direct channel between the
individual attorney and the committee, whereas
the assignment of students participating in the
felony program in The District Court and the
Circuit Court or Appeals operates through the
Junior Bar Section of The DC Bar Association.
The Juvenile Court has original and exclusive
jurisdiction in proceedings concerning children
under twenty-one years of age where the
offense charged was committed prior to the
child reaching eighteen years of age: to deter-
mine the paternity of a child alleged to have
been born out of wedlock: and to determine
cases involving adults charged with con-
tributing to juvenile delinquency, violation of
compulsory education laws, and violation of
child labor laws. The Juvenile Court has con-
current jurisdiction with the United States
District Court in non-support cases.
Judge Ketcham welcomes law students de-
siring to visit the Court to observe its pro-
cedure. The number of visitors allowed in
the courtroom is limited to five in a juvenile
case and ten in an adult case. Visitors are re-
quired to sign the Court register in the Judges
chambers, Room 2, before being admitted to
the courtroom. Copies of the court con-
trolled calendar are posted on the Legal Aid
bulletin boards on the first and third floors of
the Law School. A word of caution to those
who may visit the Court: a D.C. statute states
that it shall be a misdemeanor for any person
to disclose or make use of any information
concerning any juvenile before the Juvenile
Court that may have been derived either
directly or indirectly through any contact with
the Court.
This program for legal aid in the Juvenile
Court is an important first for GW Law School
and its success will be insured if the student
body responds as they have to the felony
program.
Set ups will be available and arrangements
have been made to allow students to bring
their own liquor.
Music for the dance is furnished by Jack
Morton productions and will be the band
which played for the Panhellenic Ball and
other recent campus functions. Working on
the committee for the dance and decorations
are Pat McDermott, Mike Spence, and Everett
Germain.
An added attraction at the dance will be
the intermission 'skit time'. At past Law Day
programs, with the exception of the last two
years faculty and student produced skits have
been held during the intermission. This pro-
gram was discontinued, but has been re-
initiared for this year with Mike Nafralin and
Bruce Mencher working on the student skit.
Any students interested in working with these
two on the skit can contact them. Also helping
with the writing of the lyrics were Sam Pierce
and Frank Wolfe. Reports have it that





The University of Minnesota faculty
has recently adopted a new grading sys-
tem which entails the dropping of the
100 point system with the addition of a
series of marks on a spread of 20 points.
In claiming its uniqueness, the faculty be-
lieves that it will do away with some of the
problems of the old sysrem, mainly what
should be the minimum satisfactory grade.
Other closely connected problems cited were
the differences that professors used in setting
extreme ends and the various methods used
to select the grade.
An average of eight must be obtained in all
courses and this "evidences competence to deal
with more advanced work adequately and with
the problems of an average legal practice,"
according to the list standards in the Univer-
sity of Minnesota Law School News. Spreads
go up and down from this point with the
proposed effect of greater emphasis on the A
and D grades, minimizing the abnormal effect
of the wide C range which had offset high
and low grades. .. .. ..
In a different vein, the University of Vir-
ginia Law Weekly produced an interesting
editorial dealing with classroom manners. It
seems that the editors were shocked by an
alarming number of students that failed to
use the word "Sir" in addressing professors
in class.
The substituted "O.K.," "right," answers
"were cause enough for grave alarm, in view
of the fact that the age alone in addition to
the wisdom of our faculty warrants the defer-
ence of an honorable title."
Then an interesting little twist was inserted
to turn an otherwise fine piece of advice to
students into a questionable article. "It has
been suggested that many of these students
are from north of the Mason-Dixon Line.
While we are wary of putting too much
credence into such suggestions, . . . neverthe-
less we must consider rhat· it is a possibility."
Could this be another case of "Yankee Go
Home?" .. .. ..
An article in the American Bar News, Vol.
3, No. 12, reports a 20 percent decrease in
the number of law students in the past ten
years. However, the amount of afternoon and
night students increased nine percent in the
same period.
Mr. John G. Hervey, advisor of the ABA
Selection of Legal Education and Admissions
to the bar, cites several factors for this trend.
First, the problem of military service confront-
ing the students, "higher taxes and inflation
and less financial aid from parents, and with
marriage and family commitments . . . I sus-
pect that the law student will, in greater
numbers, attend part time rather than full
time law classes.".. .. ..
The ALSA has announced its plans for the
forthcoming meeting in Miami Beach this
summer, August 22-26 with meeting head-
quarters at the Hotel Carillon. Any law
student is eligible to attend the convention
whether as a delegate from the University or
as an individual student and participant.
A $10.00 registration fee will cover tickers
to the ALSA reception, Host School Breakfast.
which this year is the University of Miami.
along with other incidentals.
'ngr 4 .?uti!un O!urinr
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PHI ALPHA DELTA
This spring the John Jay Chapter of
Phi Alpha Delta has continued its efforts
to provide an ever expanding program of
diversified activities for the law student.
The purpose of the activities being to
supplement the law student's legal education
with knowledge of problems of current interest
in many areas including the legal field. At
the first function Supreme Court Justice Clark
emphasized the importance of extracurricular
activities for the law student and the transition
from law school to the legal profession. The
next speaker, Mr. James Ramey. Executive
Director of the Joint Committee on Atomic
Energy, in his talk on the basic legal concepts
and arrangements in atomic energy presented
many rarnifications :of the control of atomic
power.
In the Congressional Reception of April 16
at the National Press Club was found the
very compatible combination of a steak dinner
and an opportunity to meet members of Con-
gress and outstanding PAD alumni now in
the legal profession. Heading the list of dis-
tinguished guests for the reception, which is
the counterpart of PAD's Judicial Reception
in the fall, was the Honorable Francis Walter,
noted for his work in the field of immigra-
tion legislation, who keynoted the program.
In addition the presence of twenty other PAD
alumni, Senators and Congressmen was an
assurance of a notable gathering.
The social aspect of the chapter activities
was highlighted by a dinner dance at the
Bethesda Naval Officers Club. Picnics, get-
togethers after the meerings and dinners pro-
vide an opportunity for informal discussions
and relaxation. Much of the credit for the
success of the functions must be attributed to
the PAD's Wives Club whose members are
hostesses for the affairs. Besides serving in
this capacity they provide an opportunity
through their own activities for PAD to be a
family affair.
Besides elections and pledging which will
take place in May, plans are being formulated
to set up committees to provide the member
with additional opportunities to acquaint him-
self with particulars of the legal profession.
Topics under consideration include legal aid,
courtroom procedure, ethical practice and im-
proved cooperation between the law school
and outside groups. It is planned to have the
program functioning by the fall semester.
Toastmasters, which is a PAD sponsored
function, has enjoyed continuing success for
its once a month Sunday dinners. A group
of about twenty has participated in the infor-
mal gatherings which stress the improvement
of impromptu speaking ability in each member.
PHI DELTA DELTA
Phi Delta Delta International Legal
Fraternity proudly makes the following
announcements concerning two of its
members:
Miss E. Carter Baurn, 1958 graduate
and presently library assistant at the Law
School Library, has been accepted in the
Metropolitan Police Department and is now
undergoing her "rookie" training.
Miss Mary Helen Sears won the annual
award of the George Washington University
Law Review for the outstanding editorial note
of the year, announcement of which was made
at the annual Law Review Banquet, Saturday,
April 11, at Bolling Field Officer's Club.
PHI DELTA PHI
Dr. Winfred Overholser addressed the
April 3rd meeting of John Marshall Inn
of Phi Delta Phi which was held in the
Caribar Room of the Sheraton-Park Hotel.
Rather than delivering a formal speech,
Dr. Overholser consented to being questioned
from the floor throughout the evening. The
questions covered a wide range of topics and
gave the law students attending an excellent
opportunity to discover the relationship be-
tween Psychiatry and the Law, as seen through
the eyes of the former. The evening proved
especially ..profitable to those who are pres-
ently taking Criminal Law.
Phi Delta Phi also had a Rush Function
prior to the Easter Recess at which Mr. Wen-
dall Barnes was scheduled to speak. A last
minute change of schedule prevented Mr.
Barnes from attending bur his speech about
the Small Business Investment Act was given
by Mr. Ralston.
On Monday, April 20, a pledging ceremony
was held in the basement of the Law School.
Immediately thereafter a business meeting
was also held.
The Court of Claims will be the scene of
the formal initiation ceremonies for the new
members on Saturday, April 25, at 6:30 p.m.
Afterwards, the new initiates plus the regular
membership will adjourn to the Army-Navy
Town Club for the annual joint banquet which
is held with Scott Inn of Georgetown.
Cocktails followed by dinner and a prominent
speaker will comprise the evening's entertain-
ment.
Phi Delta Phi has been successful in obtain-
ing commitments to speak during the Summer
Session from Senator Barry Goldwater of
Arizona and Mr. AI Hayes, Presidenr of the
Machinists Union, and member of the AFL-
CIa Ethical Practices Committee.
DELTA THETA PHI
DELTA THETA PHI welcomed thirteen
new brothers into the fraternity on April
11, 1959. The initiation 'took place fol-
lowing the Annual Founders Day Ban-
quet at the National Press Club.
The new brothers are Jim Cromwell, Bob
Stauffer, Vince Ramik, Bill Corbus, Gayle
Parker, Dick Scanlon, Warren Hanna, Sam
Pierce, Tom Kubani, Pat Schlesinger, Bill
Nixon, Carl Schwartz, and Charles Graves.
The Delta Thets continue to do well in the
athletic program, having recently taken 4th
place in the track meet and winning its first
softball game.
Coming events include a Reception and
Buffet Dinner to honor National Chancellor
Fredrick Bolton who is visiting in Washing-
ton. The affair will be held at the Naval
Gun Factory on Monday, April 27. Also
scheduled in the near future will be the Senior
Party following examinations.




The SBA recently appointed John Fugh
and Jim Weaver Assistant Chairmen of
the Legal Aid Committee. This expansion
of personnel was necessitated by the in-
auguration of our new Student Counsel
program for Juvenile Court and the establish-
ment of regular office hours in Harlan Brewer
House (Rm. #ll-Amicus Curiae Office).
Committee By-Laws and an amendment to
the SBA Constitution providing for selection
of Committee officers are now being prepared.
Also a descriptive program-article has been
submitted to Dean Benson for inclusion in the
school catalog.
An acknowledgment of appreciation for
donations of books to the Committee's infant
library goes to: Practicing Law Institute of
New York City for "Manual for Pros-
ecuting Attorneys" (2 vols.); The Juvenile
Court for "Standards for Specialized Courts
Dealing with Children" and Compilation of
Juvenile and Related Statutes; Congressman
Robert H. Michel of Illinois for "Equal Jus-
tice for All"; and the Junior Bar Section of
The D.C. Bar Association for the D.C. Practice
Manual and D.C. Bar's Commission Report
on Legal Aid.
Twenty five students, including two in their
first year, have been assigned cases since
December 1, 1958. The Committee encour-
ages first year students with firm averages to
apply immediately, especially those students
interested in the Juvenile program. The pro-
gram will be in operation this summer and you
need not be enrolled in summer school to par-
ticipate.
All students completing their first year who
are interested in being considered for the
positions of Assistant Chairmen for 1959·60
should contact the SBA or the Committee now.
Students with new cases are: David Burow-
sky-Robbery; Dale Carlisle-Larceny; John
Gill-Appeal; Stuart Kahn-Appeal; Bruce
Kannee-Appeal; Jim Lemert-Appeal; Stan
Lipnick-ADW; Lawrence Margolis-Larceny;
Henry Noyes-Robbery; Nick Nunzio-e-For-
gery & Uttering; Dennis Olsen-Narcotics;
Nancy Provost-Appeal; Frank O'Rourke-




The American Law Student Associa-
tion has just finished printing its 1959
edition of "Federal Government Job
Opportunities for Young Attorneys."
The pamphlet indicates the high demand
for lawyers in the nation's capital as over
1,000 job openings are listed. Included is a
listing of openings in the Judge Advocate
General staffs of the armed services.
This pamphlet was initiated last year as
one of the Standing Committees of the
A.L.S.A. and the committee has surveyed over
49 federal government agencies as of approx-
imately January 1, 1959 in order that this
pamphlet can be brought up to date each year.
Information included on each agency is salary
range, type work, present and anticipated open-
ings, the qualifications required, and where to
file.
This pamphlet is one of the beneficial aspects
of A.L.S.A. which extends directly to the stu-
dents. Two copies of the pamphlet are avail-
able at the desk in the library.
